


                  Inspired by clean lines 
and clean living We3 is a collaborative 
design process by Glencora, Christine 
and Jessica of twigg&hottie boutique.
Produced to meet the demands of our 
customer - This collection of updated 
bestsellers and new fashion forward 
pieces all stand on their own, but also 
layer together for many different looks.

Made from sustainable fabrics and 
manufactured locally We3 is top
quality.  The pieces all wash and wear 
well.  

We have tested the looks in twigg&hottie 
so we know that they are what women 
are looking for right now: comfortable 
and effortlessly stylish. Our basics are
all finished with two strips of fabric for 
an eye catching detail where it matters, 
near the face.  Our fashion forward pieces 
all keep the female form at the front 
without being overtly sexy.





cocoon shrug
available in:
navy, teal, grey, rose and black
small, large

ribbed soy

wp 66     srp 138

shroud top
available in:
navy, teal, grey, rose and black
x-small, small, medium, large

ribbed soy

wp 60   srp 125





capsule crop top
available in:
navy, teal, grey, rose and black
x-small, small, medium, large

ribbed soy

wp 31   srp 65

sheath dress
available in:
navy, teal, grey, rose and black
x-small, small, medium, large

ribbed soy

wp 74   srp 155





tube dress
available in:
navy, teal, grey, rose and black
x-small, small, medium, large

ribbed soy

wp 31   srp 65





surplice
available in:
bright blue, ice, raspberry and black
x-small, small, medium, large

bamboo film

wp 33   srp 68

shell dress
available in:
bright blue, ice, raspberry and black
x-small, small, medium, large

bamboo film

wp 54   srp 114





husk halter
available in:
bright blue, ice, raspberry and black
x-small, small, medium, large

bamboo film

wp 37.5  srp 78

short sleeve kimono
available in:
bright blue, ice, raspberry and black
x-small, small, medium, large

bamboo film

wp 37   srp 78





tee
available in:
bright blue, ice, raspberry and black
x-small, small, medium, large

bamboo film

wp 31.5   srp 66

hoop halter
available in:
bright blue, ice, raspberry and black
small, large

bamboo film

wp 35   srp 73





racerback tank top
available in:
bright blue, ice, raspberry and black
x-small, small, medium, large

bamboo film

wp 31.5   srp 66

muscle tee
available in:
bright blue, ice, raspberry and black
x-small, small, medium, large

bamboo film

wp 30.5   srp 64



For more information and wholesale 
inquiries please contact Jessica Vaira 
either by e-mail at us3@we3.ca or by 
telephone at (604)879-8595.

Deadline for orders is October 15th.  
Delivery Window is March 1 - April 1.

Payment options: 
Visa, MasterCard, AMEX, COD
In season re-orders may be possible.

Please call to inquire about stock levels and 
second run status.
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v-neck with 3/4 sleeves
available in:
bright blue, ice, raspberry and black
x-small, small, medium, large

bamboo film

wp 35   srp 73




